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CHAPTER MCLXIV.

AN ACT TO PROVIDE FURTHER REGULATIONS WHEREBY TO SECURE
FAIR AND EQUAJJ PROCEEDINGS IN THE LAND OFFICE AND IN
[THE] SURVEYING OF LANDS.1

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasthetimefor openingthelandoffice
of this state,for thelandscontainedwithin thepurchaselately
madeby thecommonwealthof the Indian natives,of all the
residueof wastelandswithin thecharterboundsof Pennsylva-
iiia, asthesamehavebeenadjustedbetweenthis stateandthe
stateof Virginia, is fixed to be from andafterthe first dayof
May next,whenit is probablethat npmerousapplicationswill
bemadeto thesaidlandofficeatthesametime, for landswithin
theboundsof thesaidlatepurchase;andtheofficersof theland
office must necessarilybe obliged to give preferenceto some
personsbeforeothers,whoseapplicationsmaybemadeequally
early,ai~dtherebygreatdissatisfactionmustarise,unlesssome
provisionbemadebylaw to regulatethesame:

For remedywhereof,
[SectionI.] (SectionII, P.L.) Be it enactedby theRepresen-

tativesof theFreemenof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
in GeneralAssembly met, and by the authority of the same,
Thatfrom andafterthetime assignedfor openingthesaidland
office asaforesaid,until theendof thetenthdaythereafter,be-
ing the eleventhday of the month,the secretaryof the land
office, upon thewhole of thepurchasemoneybeingdeposited
in the handsof thereceiver-generalof theland office and not
otherwise,and uponacquittancefor thesamebeing shownto
thesaidsecretary,heshall rece}veandfile all applicationsmade
to him for landswithin the said latepurchase,not exceeding
onethousandacresin oneapplication,numberingthemrespec-
tively from numberone, afterthe commonprogression,to the
last~whichshallbereceivedwithin thesametendays;andevery

1PassedApril 9, 1781, Chapter940.
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suchapplicationshall set forth in words at length, and not in
figures only, the number of acres asked by eachapplicantre-
spectively;a}~terwhichthesaidsecretaryshallproceedto enter
all such applicationsand to makea faIr and accuratelist
thereof, and upon eachapplication so entered,shall issue a
warrantfor suchquantityasis containedin theapplicationre-
spectively,provided the samedoesnot exceedone thousand
acres,to thepersonentitledto thesame,giving preferenceand
priority of numbertohim to whomsuchpreferenceandpriority
shall fall, upon a fair lottery to bemadeby the saidsecretary,
ashereinafterdirected;andsoto thenextin order,until awar-
rant be issuedupon everyof the said applications,according
to their preferenceandorder,to beadjustedasaforesaid:And
the saidlottery shall be formedand conductedin mannerfol-
lowing, that is to say;thenameof thefirst applicant,together
with thenumberof acresappliedfor by suchperson,shallbe
written on anoblongpieceof paper,asnearlyasmaybeof the
breadthof two inches,and of the length of threeinches,and
thesaidpieceof paperorticket, shallbe closelyrolled up and
bound, and then put within a lottery wheel,and in the like
mannerthenameof thesecondapplicant,andso of the third,
andtherest of thesametickets in their order, till every of the
applicationsso receivedasaforesaid,beingfirst severallyrolled
of equalsizeand shape,shall be put within the samewheel;
andthenother tickets,on eachwhereofshall bewritten a dis-
tinct number,beginningwith numberone, and proceedingby
the common arithmeticalprogression,till on thelast thereof
therebewritten thelastor highestnumberof thesaidapplica-
tions; which lastmentionedpapersor tickets,beingfirst rolled
up andboundin equalsizeandform with eachother,shallbe
put within anotherlottery wheel;and afterthe saidtwo kinds
of tickets shall be disposedof asabovedirected,within their
respectivewheels,the samewheelsshall be turned about so
manytimes asto shakeandintermix therespectivetickets in
eachwheel;which beingdone, thesameticketsshall be delib-
erately and singly drawn,one outof eachwheelat a time, in
themannerof a lottery; andthenumberfirst drawnoutof the
last mentionedwheelshallbeconsideredasthenumberof the
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applicationto be drawnat thesametime outof theotherwheel,
andassuchshallbemarkedin theaforesaidlist, overagainst
thesameapplicationandso of thesecondandthird drawn,and
of therestthereof,until all of thesaidticketsbedrawnasafore-
said: And the warrantsto be issuedon the said applications
shall severallybe numberedaccordingto the decisionof the
saidlottery, andshallbeardateon the dayin which the draw-
ing thereofshall be finished; andall applicationsto the said
landoffice, which shallbemadeaftertheexpirationof thesaid
tendays,for landswithin thesaidlatepurchase,beingmadeas
abovedirected,shall havepriority accordingto the order in
which theyshall severallycometo thehandsof thesaidsecre-
tary,andshallbenumberedaccordingly,andnototherwise,and
all warrants for land within the said late purchase,as well
those,the priority of which shall dependupon the saidlottery,
as othersshallbemadeout in their properorder as aforesaid,
uponpaymentof the legal feesby thepersonwho shallproduce
the acquittanceof the [said] receiver-generalfor the purchase
money, as soon as convenientlymay be without any needless
delay,andwithout partiality.

[SectionII.] (SectionIII, P.L.) And be jt further enactedby
the authority aforesaid,Thateverywarrantfor landwithin the
saidlatepurchaseshallbe directedby the surveyor-generalto
the deputy-surveyorof someone district within the samepur-
chase,in orderthat the samewarrantmay be duly executed,
andthequantity of landthereinspecifiedsurveyedandlocated,
accordingto thetenorof suchwarrant;but if landto thesatis-
factionof theperson,who shallhavepropertyin any suchwar-
rant,be not foundwithin suchdistrict, thenand in suchcase
the deputy-surveyorto whom suchwarrantwasdirected,shall,
on thedesireof the personentitledto the same,certify by in-
dorsementthereonin writing, witnessedby two subscribing
witnesses,that thesamewarranthasnot beenexecutedwithin
this district, andshallre-directthesamewarrantto thedeputy-
surveyorof someotherdistrict, within the saidlatepurchase;
and upon producingthewarrantso certified asaforesaid,the
deputy-surveyor,to whom thesamemaybedirected,shallpro-
ceedupon,andexecutesuchwarrant,in like manner,andwith
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thelike effect,asif it hadbeensodirectedby the surveyor-gen-
eral.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That no deputy-surveyorshall exe-
cuteanysuchwarrantasaforesaidunlessthesamewarrantbe
directedto him asis abovesetforth, norshall anydeputy-sur-
veyor proceedto measureany land upon any warrantwithin
the saidlatepurchaseuntil the expirationof thirty daysfrom
andafterthedayof the dateof thewarrant,which for prefer-
enceandpriority shall be dependenton the aforesaidlottery;
and during the latter twenty of thesaid thirty days,eachde-
puty-surveyorof landswithin thesaidlatepurchase,shallkeep
openhis office, andgive his personalattendancetherein,for at -

leastsix hoursin every of the saidtwenty days(Sundaysex-
cepted)for thepurposeof receivingthewarrantsto be issued,
anddirectedasaforesaid;andeverysuchdeputy-surveyorshall,
on or beforethe first day of May next,certify in writing to the
said surveyor-general,the county, township and place,where
suchdeputy-surveyorshallkeephis office openfor thepurpose
aforesaid,in orderthat all personswho mayapplyfor landsas
aforesaidmaybeduly informedthereof;andthat everydeputy-
surveyor,who shall receiveany suchwarrantsshallmakefair
andclearentriesof all warrantsputinto his hand’s,in a book
to be provided by him for that purpose,distinguishingthere-
in the flames of the grantees,quantitiesof land, number
and date of each warrant, and the day on which such
deputy-surveyor shall receive the same respectively, and
whatevershall bedoneconcerningeverysuchwarrant;which
book shallbe openedat all seasonablehoursto everyapplier,
who shall beentitledto copiesof any entry therein,to becer-
tified assuch,andsignedby suchdeputy-surveyor.

[SectionIV.] (SectionV, P. L) And be it furtherenactedby
theauthorityaforesaid,Thatafterthirty daysfrom thedateof
everysuchwarrant,the priority of which shall dependon the
lottery as aforesaid;but not sooner,the deputy-surveyor,to
whom the sameshall bedirectedasaforesaid,may and shall
proceedto executesuchwarrantin the usualmanner,if there-
unto requestedby theownerthereof,or his agent,giving pre-
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ferencealwaysto thelowestin numberof thoseunexecutedwar-
rants,which shall havecometo his hands,in casethe owner
therebf,or his agent,shall be ready to proceedwith the said
deputy-surveyor,andto directhim to theplacewheresuchper-
sonshallbe desirous,that thesameshouldbe executed.

(SectionVI, P. L.) Providedalways,That noneof the said
warrants,that shall not be finally lodgedand left with one of
thedeputy-surveyorsof thelandswithin thesaidlatepurchase,
for surveyandlocationwithin the district of suchdeputy-sur-
veyor, beforethe saidthirty daysbeexpired,shall be entitled
to the priority aforesaid,but shall be consideredas posterior
to any warrantthat shall havebeenlodged-withinthe thirty
days,andbesurveyedandlocatedaccordingly.

(SectionVII, P. L.) Providedalso,Thatif anypersonhaving
right to any warrantfor the surveyingof landswithin thesaid
latepurchase,shallfix upon, andshalldesire,that his warrant
be locatedto a particularplaceor pieceof vacantland,thede-
puty-surveyorof the district in whosehandsthewarrantshall
be, shall accordinglymakean entry thereof in his aforesaid
book, andshall afterwai~dsproceedto survey the sameupon
such warrant, unlesssome personclaiming under a warrant
entitled to priority by the aforesaidlottery, shall insist upon
havinghis surveymadeat the sameplace, in which casethe
warrantwhichhadbeenso located,andsupersededasaforesaid,
shallbeentitledto a secondlocationasbefore,liableto a claim
underanotherprior warrantas before,and so toties quoties,
till thesameshallbeundisputed. Providednevertheless,That
thepersonclaiming to haveland surveyedto him, underany
warrantfor landin the[said] latepurchase,may, atanytime
beforeactualsurveybe made,renouncesuchlocation,andwith-
drawhis or herwarrant,anddeliver the samewarrantto the
deputy-surveyorof anyotherdistrict within thesaid latepur-
chase,in themannerhereinbeforeprovidedand declared;and
mayafterwardsagain,in like manner,withdraw thesame,and
deliver it to the deputy-surveyorof anotherdistrict, and so on,
till thequantityof landthereinmentionedbesurveyed,andthe
sameestablishedin theorderandmanneraforesaid.

[Section V.] (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
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by the authority aforesaid,That all warrantsof surveythat
shall be issuedby the said land office of this state,after (and
the priority of which shalldependon) thedrawing of the said
lottery, for landswithin the said late purchase,shallbe exe-
cutedin theorder,andhavepreferenceof survey,astheyshall
severallybeearliestdeliveredto the deputy-surveyorof thedis-
tricttowhomtheybedirected,who shallmakesurveythereupon,
and for that purpose,the said surveyor-generalshall register
the samewarrantsand everyof them in theorder theyshall
cometo his office, in themannerdirectedin respectto thewar-
rant first aforesaid;and everysurveyof the landswithin the
saidlate purchase,which shall be madein pursuanceof this
act,and of the formeractsof this commonwealthfor opening
andregulatingthe land office, shall be duly returnedinto the
officeof thesaid surveyor-general,assoonasconvenientlymay
beaftersuchsurveyshallbemadeuponthepaymentor tender
of the fees, to which suchdeputy-surveyorshall be legally en-
titled for his servicestherein,andif anysuchsurveyshallhave
beenmadeon or beforethethirty-first day of Decemberin any
year andshall not be returnedinto the office of the saidsur-
veyor-generalon or beforethe last day of March, in the year
next following, the samesurveyshallbe void, asto future sur-
veys,which shallbe soonerreturned,and filed in theoffice of
thesurveyor-general;andif suchavoidanceshallhappenby the
neglector default of the deputy-surveyorwho surveyedthe
same,suchdeputy-surveyorshall be answerableto the party
therebydamagedfor all the damageshe or she shall sustain
by suchneglector defaultasaforesaid,andthepartyshallbe
entitled to a newwarrant to surveyother land elsewhere,to
satisfyhisoriginal application.

[SectionVf.] (SectionIX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That everysurveyhereafterto be
returnedinto the land office of this state,upon anywarrant
which shallbeissuedafterthepassingofthisact,shallbemade
by actual going upon andmeasuringof the land,andmarking
thelines, to be returneduponsuchwarrant,afterthewarrant
authori~ingsuchsurveyshallcometo thehandsof the deputy
surveyorto whom thesameshallbedirected,andevery survey
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madetheretoforeshall be accountedclandestine,andshallbe
void, and of no effectwhatsoever;and everydeputy-surveyor,
uponrequestto him made,shallgiveareceiptin writing, signed
by him, to the persondeliveringany warrant of survey, for
whichthe fee of sixpenceshallbepaidby the partyrequesting
the same,in which receiptshallbe setforth the day andyear
when,andtheorder in which the samewarrantshallhavecome
to the handsof suchdeputy surveyor,and also the grantee’s
nameand surname,and the numberof acresto be surveyed
thereon,andalso thenumberof the samewarrant.

[SectionVII.] (SectionX, P. L.) And beit furtherenactedby
the authority aforesaid, That every deputy-surveyorshall,
within the month of Februaryin everyyear, makea general
list (and shall return the.sameinto the office of the surveyor-
general)of all thewarrantsuponwhich heshallhavemadeany
surveyduring the year preceding,therein setting forth, in a
summarymanner,whatquantityof landhehathsurveyedupon
eachwarrant,distinguishingeverywarrantbyits number,date
and the nameof the grantee,and also the situation of every
tract so surveyed,respectively.

[SectionVIII.] (SectionXI, P. L.) And beit furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thattheappointmentof all deputy-
surveyorsof landsin this stateshallhereafterbe by the said
surveyor-general,subjectto the approbationof the president
or vice-presidentin council, and the surveyor-generalshallbe
answerablefor the personsso appointed,and that beforethe
openingof the land office for the late purchaseas aforesaid,
everydeputy-surveyorthenin office, and everydeputy-surveyor
thereafter to be appointed shall give bond to the common-
wealth, with two sureties,to be approvedby the presidentor
vice-presidentin council,who shallbeboundwitTh suchdeputy-
surveyorin the sum of one thousandpounds,conditionedfor
the due,faithful andequaldischargeof his duty accordingto
law, which bond shall be recordedin the office for recording
deedsin thepropercounty,and be liable to suchuseandsuit,
and be of like avail to personsdamag~dby suchdeputy.sur-
veyor, asbon~Isgivenby thesheriffsof this stateareliable, and
moreover,the secretaryof theland office, the recei~er-general
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of thesame,andthe surveyor-generalof this state,and every
deputy-surveyornow in office, andhereafterto be appointed,
shall swear, or being conscientiouslyscrupulousof taking an
oath, shall affirm as followeth: “I, A. B. do swear (or do
solemnly,sincerelyandtruly declareandaffirm) that I will do
andperformthedutiesof theofficeof with fidelity
nnd impartiality to all men;” which oathor affirmation shall
be takenbeforeoneof thejusticesof thesupremecourtor one
of thejusticesof thepeaceof the propercounty,andthe same
beingput into writing, signedby theofficer taking thesame,
and by the saidjustice, shall be filed in theoffice of theclerk
of the peaceof the county, whereinsuchofficer shall execute
hissaidoffice.

[SectionIX.] (SectionXII, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthority aforesaid,Thatthe numberof districts to be
formedwithin thesaidnewpurchaseandtheextentandbound-
ariesof eachof the samedistricts shallbe ascertainedandde-
claredby thesurveyor-general,to be approvedofby thepresi-
dent or vice-presidentin council who at their discretionmay
afterwardsalterthesame.

[Section‘X.] (SectionXIII, P. L.) And beit furtherenacted
bytheauthorityaforesaid,Thatall islandswithin thebedofthe
river Susquebanna,and of the eastor westbranchesthereof,
and of the rivers Ohio, Allegheny and Delaware,which be
within thesaidnew purchase,togetherwith the appropriated
lands northwestwardof the rivers Ohio and Allegheny, and
right-of pre-eniptionof onethousandacresof landin theforks
of Sinnemahoningnearthe Greator Buffalo Swamp,which is
herebyreservedandgrantedto GeneralJamesPottershall be
exceptedandreservedfrom all suchapplicationsasareherein
beforementioned,andfrom all surveysunderthesame;andthe
saidislands,andeveryof them,mayandshallbesoldby public
saleor otherwise,by specialorderof thepresidentorvice-presi-
dentin council concerningeachof them,forthebestpricesthat
canbegottenfor thesameislands,andall occupancyandevery
survey,claim or pretences,for holding the sameislands,or
anyof them, by any othertitl~,shall beutterly void; saving
alwaysthe pre-emptionheretoforegrantedto Williani Irwin,
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esquire,of Montour”s island, in the river Ohio, and other,the
pre-emptionrightsheretoforegrantedby law.

[SectionXI.] (SectionXIV, P.L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthority aforesaid,That if anyofficer or otherperson,
whois enjoinedorrequiredto do orperformanythingbythis act
shall neglector refuseto performthe same,he shall (besides
beingliable to the party grievedfor damages)be punishable
for his neglector refusal as aforesaid,and likewise for any
othermisbehavior,abuseof trust, and for any fraud therein,
by fine andimprisonment,at the discretionof thecourt of the
propercounty.

[SectionXII.] (SectionXV, P.L.) And beit furtherenacted
by theauthority aforesaid,That in making anysurveyby any
deputy-surveyor,heshallnot go outof his properdistrict to per-
form thesame,andthat everysurveymadeby anydeputy-sur-
veyor without his~proper district shall be void and of none
effect,andthesurveyor-generalandhisdeputiesareherebysev-
erally directedand enjoinedto locateand survey,or causeto
belocatedandsurveyed,thefull amountof landcontainedand
mentionedin anywarrant,in one entiretract, in suchmanner
and form, asthat suchtract shall not containin front on any
river,morethanonehalf of thelengthordepthof suchtract,and
to conformthelinesof everysurveyin suchmanner,asto form
the figure or plot thereof,as nearlyas circumstanceswill
admit,to anoblongof threetimesthe breadththereof. And in
caseany such surveyshould be found to contain a greater
quantityof land, thanis mentionedin thewarranton which it
shallbemade,so that suchexcessbenotmorethanonetenthof
the numberof acresmentionedin suchwarrant besidesthe
usual allowancefor highways,the return thereofshall never-
thelessbe admitted under the said warrant. Provided the
partyprocuringsuchreturnto bemadeshallforthwith payto
thereceiver-generalof thelandofficetheprice or valueof such
excessoroverplusland, at thesamerateat which hepaidfor
thelandmentionedin thewarrant. Providedalways,Thatall
andsingularthelandsto belocated,surveyedandtakenup by
virtue and accordingto the directionsof this act,shall not be
subjectto norchargedwith any generaltax for theuseof this

*
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state,orof theUnitedStatesforthetermoftwo yearsfrom and
after thepassingof this act.

[SectionXIII. [(SectionXVI, P.L.) And be it enacted,That
the feesof theofficers of the generalland office of this state
shall be the following, and no other,viz: The feesof the sec-
retaryof thesaidlandoffice shallbethese:

Receiving,filing and registeringany application for land,
and recordingor enteringof warrantthreeshillings.

Every ticket to thereceiver-general,for the paymentof the
considerationmoney; and to the surveyor-generalto examine
if theland appliedfor be clear of prior claims or surveys,and
for all otherexaminations,beforeawarrantbegranted,andfor
the said warranteight shillings.

Acceptanceof the surveyor-general’sreturn, examiningthe
same,warrantfor thegreatseal,entryof thepatent,lodgingit
in theoffice of themasterof rolls, andfor thepatenton parch-
ment nineteenshillings.

Every office copy furnishedfor every line thereofcontaining
twelvewords, onepenny.

Attesting everysuchcopyandfor seal two shillings andsix
pence.

Every caveat,threeshillings andsix pence.
A citation, one shilling andsix pence.
A copy of judgmentof theboard of property, sevenshillings

and six pence.
Every recital of transference,oneshilling andsix pence.
Every search,oneshilling andsix pence,if found, andnine

pence,if not found.
Forthe greatseal,six shillings.
For the lesserseal,two shillings andsix pence.
And the following fees,andno othershallbelongto the sur-

veyor-general:
For registeringandfiling everywarrant for land issuedby

the secretary,for the copy thereof directedto his deputy-sur-
veyor to execute,andthe sealof his office affixed, sevenshil-
lings andsix pence.

Searchingfor a warrant, return of survey, if the samebe
found oneshilling andsix pence.

38—XI
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Like search,if not successfulnine pence.
Copiesattested,andsealtheretoif six linesattwelvewordsto

theline, or less,two shillingsandsix pence.
Copiesattested,andsealthereto,if abovesix linesthe same

fee, and for eachadditional line, twelvewordsto theline, one
penny.

Making areturnof everywarrant,aftersurveymade,into the
secretary’soffice, recordingthe same,andfor a draughtof the
land fifteen shillings.

And thefeesof the~deputy-surveyorsof landshallbe thefol-
lowing, andnoneother.

Forsurveyingthe first hundredacres,or lessquantity thirty
shillings.

And for eachhundredadditionalfive shillings.
Forawhole1~torplot,with return,five shillings.
For copiesattested,for eachcopy, not exceedingsix lines, at

twelve words to the line, and if more,onepennyfor eachline
additional,oneshilling andsix pence.

Forthereceiptof thecopy of thewarrantfrom the surveyor-
general,upon lodging the samewith any of the deputies,six
pence.

And therecomposeof all chaincarriersshallbe asfollows,
viz:

To eachchaincarrier,threeshillingsperday, thepersonget-
ting thesurveyto find amarkerandpaythechaincarriers.

And thefeesof thereceiver-generalof thelandoffice shallbe
thesums,which follow; andno other:

For everysearchin his office oneshilling and six penceif
foundandninepenceif not found.

For receivingand enteringin his booksany sum of money
on account,two shillingsand six pence.

For every copy or transcript,for every line therein contain-
ing twelve words, one penny.

Fortheoffice sealandcertificate,two shillingsandsix pence.
Forfinal settlement,calculation,closingthe account,receiv-

ing themoney,andgiving an acquittancefor the same,includ-
ing all necessarysearches,seventeenshillingsandsix pence.

For a certificateto thepresidentin council, of the payment
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of thefull consideration,beforethe patentbesealed,two shil-
lings andsix pence.

Which fees,asbeforesaid,shallbe in full of all dutiesandde-
mandsto be madeby thesaid secretary,surveyor-general,and
his deputies,andby thesaidreceiver-generalrespectively.

[SectionXIV.] (SectionXVII, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That the said secretary,sur-
veyor-generaland receiver-general,shall collect the said lees
so assignedto their severaloffices respectively,and shall once
in everythreemonthsaccountforthe same,uponoathor affir-
mation, andpay the moneysthencearising to the treasurer
of this commonwealth,for the useof the commonwealth,and
thesaidofficersshallbeentitledto thesalarieshereinafterset
forth anddeclared,to bepaidto eachof themquarterly,asthe
sameshallbecomedue, upon ordersto be drawnby thepresi-
dentor vice-presidentin council on thetreasurerof this state,
out of thefeesaforesaid,thatis to say;to thesecretaryof the
landoffice, theyearlysumof eighthundredpounds;to thesur-
veyor-generaltheyearly sum of eight hundredpounds,to the
receivei’-general,the yearly sum of eight hundredpounds,the
sameto continuetwo years,from andafterthefirst dayof May
next,andthat eachof theofficers aforesaidbe furtherallowed
a sum not exceedingthreehundredpoundsperannumfor his
clerk or clerks, besidesa reasonableallowancefor parchment,
and otherarticlesof stationary

[Section XV.] (SectionXVIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That all theland within the
latepurchasefrom theIndians,notheretoforeassignedto any
otherparticularcounty, shall be takenand deemed,andthey
areherebydeclared,to be within thelimits of thecountiesof
~Torthumberlandand Westmoreland,and that from the Kit-
taningup theAlleghenyto themouthof Oonewagocreek,and
from thenceupsaidcreek‘to thenorthernline ofthis state,shall
be theline -betweenNorthumberlandandWestmorelandcoun-
ties,in theaforesaidlatepurchase.

PassedApr11 8, 1786. RecordedL. B. No. 2, p. 531.


